Glucagon and insulin release in totally gastrectomized rats.
In the fasting state, totally gastrectomized rats had higher glycemia, higher glucagonemia and lower insulinemia than normal rats. However, they are not prediabetic or diabetic, because after a glucose tolerance test the response of glucagon secretion, though accentuated at the beginning, decreased sharply when insulin secretion was stimulated. The evolution of glucagonemia and insulinemia indicated that the positive-negative feedback of the couple alpha-beta cells of islets of Langerhans still regulated glucose homeostasis. Hypoglycemia seen after the glucose test in operated rats disappeared when soluble starch replaced glucose. With soluble starch, hyperglycemia, hyperglucagonemia and hyperinsulinemia were less marked than with glucose at 30 min. Therefore, we conclude that 1) Gastrectomy, in removing the stomach with all its physiological role, has conferred to the operated rat in the fasting state a new level of hormonal glucose counterregulation close to the diabetic or prediabetic situation; but once the animal is fed, its endocrine pancreas responses quite normally, and 2) In the sugar tolerance test, soluble starch induces less release of glucagon and insulin than glucose.